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Rt-CASTIIIO OF THE EASTERN 
and Fotch Operations—We 91 
Hand that the Army in the East is 
to receive a new organization and 
but ion, with a view to render 
chinery more efficient and easy 
worked. It is the intention to divj 
whole Force into two Grand Di 
one of which is to be under the 
of Sir William Codringten, and the 
under Sir Colin Campbell, with Sir 
George Brown to hold the supreme com
mand. The whole of the existing Divis
ions and Brigades, as well as the General 
Stiff, will be newly disposed, and the en
tire Army remoulded on an improved 
nlan before the next season for active 
derations has commenced.

Rumour, as usual, is already busy in 
assigning to the British Arnfy a new field 
of operations, and points lo Asia Minor. 
It is said, that with the fall of Sebastopol 
the necessity of retaining both the French 
and British Armies in the Crimea has 
ceased, nnd there are many excellent 
reasons for their being now employed on 
two separate services. There can be no 
question, that the French are perfectly 
well able of themselves to deal with the 
Russians in the Crimea, and drive them 
from every foot of ground in that Penin
sula. The English and Turks will, we 
bave no doubt, close a triumphant cam
paign in Asia Minor, if there employed, 
and we certainly agree in opinion with 
those who maintain, that the expulsion of 
the Russians from Georgia is hardly of 
leas importance than from the Crimea. 
Already Omar Pacha has, by forcing the 
passage of the Ingour and marching on 
Kutais, virtually effected tlie raising of 
Siege of Kars, and threatened the safety 
of Teflis itself. Should Telfis not fall 
into the hands of Omar Pacha by a for
ced march,its occupation in the next cam
paign will be rendered certain, if the Eng
lish and Sardinian Forces be destined for 
the conquest of Georgia. Time and cir
cumstances can alone determine the oper
ations to be commenced in 1856, but we 
feel assured, that Asia Minor will lie one 
of the great fields on which the Czar will 
have to do battle for his Empire.

In Courland, also, it is not improbable 
that Russia will find next year a hostile 
Army, and then she may well tremble for 
Poland. Austria and Prussia must then

Incog.—A Paris correspon
du» tells the follow- 

Several anecdotes are in cir- 
in connection with the stay of 

of Sardinia. It is said that, wish- 
:ape for a while the formalities of 

he left the Tuileries one evening 
garb of a private gentleman, and in 

company of one of his suite walked

nh the streets of Paris. , He bad not 
■r, before be discovered that he was 
wed by two individuals. At length one 

latter approached and asked the 
_, who was smoking, for a light. The 

King lent him his cigar with a good grace, 
and then, turning to bis companion, said, 
in the Piedmontese paloit—“ These nre 
spies; if they continue to follow us I shall 
knock one of them down.” Tho two indi 
vidua Is immediately disappeared.

Imfortant Dtscovsav at Babylon.— 
Col. Rawlinson has just discovered among 
the ruins of ancient Babylon an extensive li 
brary—not, indeed, printed on paper, but 
impressed on baked brick—containing 
many and voluminous treatises on astrono
my, mathematics, ethnology, and several 
other most important branches ol know
ledge. These treatises contain facte and 
arguments which, in his opinin, will have 

operation on the study of the 
sciences to which they relate, and which 
throw great light upon biblical history and 
criticism, and the history of onr race.

The Lyons journals speak of a spectacle 
at once singular and touching. Eight one- 
handed Zouaves from the Crimea have 
been seen walking in the streets, in twos, 
keeping together by the only arm which is 
left them.

In Sweden a man who is seen four times 
drunk is deprived of bis vote at elections, 
and the next Sunday after the fourth offence 
is exposed in the churchyard.

A Banihhld Princess.—The Princess. 
—The Princess Christine Belgiojoeo of 
Lombardy was banished from Austria some 
six years ago, on account of her political 
doings. This lady took up her residence at 
a farm bouse in Asia Miuor, where, being 
totally destitute, she was forced to labour 
with her hands for her very existence, in 
the strictest sense of the word. The Em
peror has now been pleased to recal the 
lady by an edict of grace, and to annul the 
sequestration which at the time of her 
banishment was placed on the whole of her 
property.

Recuvkbhy Of H..M.S IIoolte.— Advice» 
i from Aberdeen stale, tiiii tlie Aniencan w lu|. 
•hip" John lknry ” fell in with the nmt»li 

1 arctic discovery ship " H'fotttie, ” off Cape 
answer distinctly the demand, “ Who is > Mercy, Davis’ Straits. The i.'spum and crew 
on mV side—Who?” Neutrality can no lh" Mn *ienr* l,,,e ch*r#c uf l'ic
* „ « it__ . .. , / | Resolute, and lelt iheir own The Londonlonger be allowed as the mask of a secret j chronicle s,y.;-H. II N.ip lt«„luie, which 
hOStlllly——and the Western Allies must i Has been picked up by All Am-rn-au whaler, w.18 
sternly require of those shifty Stales to 1 desened by Capi. Keileit, m ..t* ,h.-nc« io order» 
declare themselves friends or foes. «. of Sir Edward Beleher. V,pt. Kelleii, however. 
He that is not with us, is against us.”
Sweden and Denmark, too, must no long
er be left watching the balance,but be call
ed on to choose their side. The year 
1856 must end Neutrality.

Milk aNo Botter—In answer to the 
question, “ How much milk does it take 
to make one pound of butter?” a corres
pondent of the Agricultural Gaxette states 
that, as the result of twenty years’ exper
ience on dairy farms, he finds that it takes 
8 gallons 5} pints of new milk to make 
one pound of butter for the summer half- 
year, and 8 gallons 31 pints for the win
ter half-year; or, for the twelve months 
•t takes 8 gallons 5 pints of new milk to 
#Mke one pound of butter, and 8* pints 
of cream to make one pound of butter. 
The stocks from which the experiments 

slH* token wese chiefly whet are known 
"bred Irish cow. See what any 
»y« the editor of the Plough- 

ire proper selection. Fonr quarts 
r, and si* quarts in June 

e a pound of be 
i the right kind «

api.
was very much apposed to l.e proceeding. The 
recovery of tbe licselute w a» uiu.-l remarkable and 
curious, and no doubt, will give to an infinite va
riety of conjectures, but the Mention of the in v-i r r 
must for ever remain unknown. It does not there
fore appear, that the decision of S.r Kdwatd Belch
er was wrong, for no human being could hsr. 
foraeeo »o improbable a fact, that the ship should 
huso escaped safe and sound I rum the ice bed in 
which olio was imprisoned, sud hase drifted with
out injury to the place where she was dtaeorered 
by the American whaler. Capt. Kellell abandoned 
the Resolute about two years ago, in the pack ice 
oft Cook boro Island, by Melville Ulead. She 
was discovered off (Jaw Morey, Davis's Straits. 
By whit passage the Resolute, after having been 
ibendoned by bar crew, arrived at ihii locality, 
will occasion many hypotbeeea to be otaned, the 
Basalt, ef which we shall leek 1er with much le»

Capt. Nortoe.of Dublin, Ireland, has patented 
a mode of uaing fulminating powdet aa a priming 
Ur cartridge, aa n la eaute aa axploeione 
through Uw unbroken Ttnridge earn ; alee for 
paaetaria the earn ef cartridges at the base, to 
enable the charge ta he Ignited free the dame of 
the cap ef the nipple.

la Tarkey , whenever a atorakeaper ia «evic
ted ef tel Hag a lie, Ms heads ia painted Mask, to 

as far eaetaoath. If there wen nebs 
a aoaahre aad. law ia Une ia tide «Retry, t

■ gloomy appear,nee moat of on

THE AMERICAS ALADDIN. road can be built, no doubt ; but whether
When we go out on Saturday afternoon *•«? 1,0,16 can find drink enough to sui

te moralize end ace new houiee, we ukually u,n oun °» hie long journey, lathe unsettled 
take our young one» by Aladdin’* palace. 1u6,iu<,n “ Washington. For observe: 
Aladdin was a Yankee. He started life by ! . The road will have to traverse three dia- 
swapmng jack-knives, then putting the tmet kinds of country. The first three hnn- 
halves of broken marbles together, and dred mtlee afterlenvtng lhe Western borders 
passing them off as whole ones. When he ol. civilisation, is rolling prairie, covered 
bad gathered some brass, be went to school luxuriant grass watered by occasional 
all the summer to learn the golden rule of streams, and tolerably supplied with timber, 
arithmetic-addition for himself and aub- Th“ region presents no serious obstacle to 
etraction for his neighbor. **!* construction ol the road, nor to the run-

At an early age, Aladdin was considered nine of locomotives, 
to be good at n bargain—which meant that Next, some stx hundred miles of desert, 
he could always succeed in changing a worse waterless, treeless, except that at long in
fer belter—always keeping the blind side ,erle» «"«'I *reams «• found coaming 
ofa horse to the wall when he had to sell “"ow valleys, and giving liU to a few 
it; and the village said, that certainly Alad- «""‘«d tr6°» ‘“d a little coarse grass, 
din would succeed. When he left, he Th« tlmber required for this part of the 
will be rich,” said the village, with more road, the food for the support of the laborers 
approval then it would say “ he will be «°d every article necessary for the passage 
generous and ttirf* To Aladdin the world of trains, will have to be transported from 
was but a market in which to buy cheap regions more highly favored by nature 
and sell dear. For him, there was no This desert extends to the base of the 
beauty, no history, no piety, no heroism. Rocky Mountains. The rest of the distance 
Vainly the stars shone over him—vainly to the Pnctfic is an alternation of mountains, 
the south wind blew. In the wake of the deep table-lands, nod desert plains. A small 
great ship Argo, in which Jason P°H'on of this region, which ia more than a 
and bis companions sailed for the Golden thousand miles wide, is well weeded and 
Fleece, over the gleaming Mediterranean— sufficiently watered, but the greater pert of 
where the ship. ofTyre, Rome, and of the '« destitute of wood and water as the desert 
Crusaders had been before him-through lU6lf The government explorers say that 
the Pillars of Hercule., through which Co- lh“ mountain region, rocky and precipit- 
lumbus sailed to find a fame in a new world »u. as it is, furnishes faeditie. and open- 
—now sails Aladdin to find fortune. To mgs for the building of a railroad, that seem 
him all lands are alike. No Homer sang «'most providential. The lack of wood 
for him in the Ægean; he only comes the ond w»l6r « »he •enouV obstacle, and the 
wind that will not blow him into Odessa, question is whether this is insurmountable. 
No syrens sing for him, but he loves the Timber, of course, can be bought end 
huge oath of the lively boatswain. With transported, but the expence 
the Bible in his hand and a quid of tobacco something prodigious, 
in hia mouth, he goes about the holy places
in Jerusalem, and " calculates" their exact 
size and site. He sees the land of the Ramen
és the Ptolemies ; and the reverend records 
of the Lybian desert whose echoes have 
slumbered since I bey were tramped over 
by Alexander’s army, are now awakened 
by the thrill whistle of Old Dan Tucker. 
He insults tbe Grand Llama, hob-nobs 
with the Grand Mogul, turns hie hack upon 
emperor», and takes n pinch out of the 
Pope’s snuff box. He chews with the 
Arabs, smokes opium with tbe Turks, and 
rides for a bride with tho Calmuck Tartars, 

Aladdin comes home again, and the ad-

will be 
A cross-trees 

value here twenty-five cents, doubles its 
coat by being transported a hundred and 
fifty toilet. Consequently there will be 
hundreds of miles of the Pacific railroad 
every cross-tree of which will coat three or 
four dollars ! Then huge depots of fuel 
will have to be established all along the 
route, every cord of wood, every ton ef 
coal, costing five or six times its value on 
the Mitaisippi River.

Money can do all this however. But 
money can not transport the enormous 
quantities of water that will be required for 
the locomotives. That ia out of the ques
tion. It remain» In lie ascertained whether

and into

cul'ible sum that tho road will mat.—A rti

miring village po.nl» him ,mt to the younger l,v honng into throe end «arte, and mto 
generation a succe*».,,! man: "My .on I raeky b'll. water can be .-burned,
look at him; he began with nothing-now 1. 1 hat the que, ton to I» «.tied before
sec. ” " My son ” dims see, and beholds hint I •« =«" be known whether « railroad to the 
owning n million ofdollars-of all societies ! After that
of winch he in not president, a director. Hi> ; « '««M 't wilt be Hum to tnqu.re whether 
name ,s as good a. gold-1,c has bought « '• worth while to expend the almost mc.l-
l-icturos and statues—lie Inis also br-uglil a .
Mrs. Aladdin and housed her in luxiiw ; hut Tort L»fe Illutlraled. 
he picks l.is mouth with a silver fork. Ilc| artieh- on another page, gtvea a
has n home fur a p-K-t, but he make, it his some"hat différa, tv,ew of the proposed 
boast thill ho reads nothing hut his nvwspa- railroad to the Pacific.)
per. lie goes lo church twice on Sundays, --------0000--------
and only wakes up, when the preacher de- W aterino Cattle.—Among I lie many 
nounce» ilic sinner of Sodom nnd Gomorrah, causes ->f stuck not thriving as much ns 
and those “ lough old Jews ” of Jerusalbm., might be desirable, during the winter, ia 
His head is bald and shiny with the sermon» j ,|(ejr loo scamy supply of water. A few 
which have hit and glanced oil. He ch,r i h waler ,|,eir cattle yard.,

Sic ;z,r: i.»•>, -... ....* -
goos home like a successful man, thanking ; it; but most tanners water 
God that he ia not as other men are. And
after dinner, he aits before the lire in his cn 
sy chair, lights a cigar, and look- languidly 
at Mrs. Aladdin through the thick smoke. 
By and by old Aladdin die». The conven
tional virtues are told over, aa tho mourning 
carriages arc qalled out. The papers re
gret that they are called upon to deplore 
thé loss of n revered parent, generous 
friend, public-spirited citizen, nnd pious 
man; and the precocious swapper of jack- 
knives, and the mpdel set up to the young 
generation is laid in the dust. Above hie 
grave the iters be never saw now burn with 
a soft lustra which no lamps about a king’s 
tomb can emulate; and tbe south wind, for 
whose breath upon his brow he was never 
grateful, straws his lonely last bed with 
anemones and violets that his heel crushed 
when living; and wp who are lo be formed 
upon that model, carelessly remark, as we 
stir onr toddies, “ So old Aladdin is gone at 
last; and, by the way, how tench did he 
leave? ” _

is a racine railroad roastblb?
It all taras upon a question of teeter. The

tlieir stuck 
either nt the pump, or by driving them to 
n running brook twice, or often but onco 
a day. Watering is dono by rule, from 
fall to spring, regardless of weal lier or 
food. 1 have observed stock so dry as 
to refuse to cal dry food ; but after being 
watered, they cal it voraciously. Now, 
it is a well-settled fact, that do animal 
will thrive well, while suflering for want 
of food, water, or shelter. Let those, 
therefore, who want lo turn out their stock 
in the spring in good condition, attend to 
these things; and let them see, that the 
poorer and weaker stock get ■» much aa 
they want

Littls Gisis.—There ia 
ibly sweet sheet little able. Lovely, 

!. fall of

iroxpreee-

swett lilt*
the Meath ef mere.—

rad «eq lMep. lMy m.
nOw8ll| OimWetoW® Iro
s.—What a pity they enroll 

flirts, and hiswlin —ft«-

Rao “ Fair.”—A pretty girl fat tatters.


